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HDO -Club Support
Club support is availble for all clubs and teams including Adult , Child and youth. The feedback from
players and coaches is that it has been very benefical for all involved. If teams are interested in
Hurling development officer taking a training session please email myself with Club name , age
group , contact number and details of where and when training takes place.
Please see picture below of some underage club support sessions over the last month.
Camogie 7 a-side Blitz
Liberity Gaels hosted a 7 aside tounamount a paddies fieild on the (date) . The blitz was well
attended and included underage players from St Bridget’s and senior and junior players from Liberty
Gaels . Players varied from 14 year olds right up to past legends of the game. It was a fantastic day
and standard of camogie . Well done to all involved at Liberity Gaels for organising the fantastic
event.
Liberity girls warming up for nationals
The Liberity gaels team have been taken to the road for preparation to defend their North American
Senior Camogoe title and completing in the junior camogoe championship this agust in Settle . This
has includes games with () and a challenge game with St Patricks Maghara School camogoe team up
at the Catskills .
Fundamentals programme demo of “Caman New York”
During the under 8 St Barnabas tournament at paddies field on the (date) children where able to
experience a brief demonstation of the Fundamentals programme for New York GAA. This
programme is suitable for both Gaelic Football and Hurling and focuses on improving children
fundamental movement skills of Agilty , Balance and Co- Ordaination . Overall the feedback was
positive from both parents and children and the programme will be developed and in place for early
next year for children ages 4+.
St Patricks CT , Summer camp.
St Patricks GAA club in CT hosted a GAA summer camp from (Dates) . Children all had at least a
morning or afternoon of Hurling and Camogoe training a day. As well as Gealic Football and evening
learning abit of Irish aswell. See pictures below of some action shots of Hurling and Camogoe
Training .
Cul Camp
July is a busy time for New York GAA as the NYMB Summer camp will be in full swing . Please like our
New York Minor Board facebook (Link) for updates and pictures of lots of Hurling and Camgoe at
Camps . Our 3 day Hurling Camp in Gaelic Park is on the 6th , 7th and 8th of July. It is still not to late to
book into the camp (Gaelic Par,9am- 1pm Ages 5-14)

(9am- 1pm) Ages 5-14
Thank you.
Just would like to thank everyone so far in my first month of the role of Hurling Development Officer
with New York GAA.

